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BOILING DATE-PALM JUICE. looking on ,with great interesb, no doubt
This piature represents a thoroughly with bis-mnouth watering at the thought of

rural Beigal scerie. It shows the boiling ta feast lie will have when the boiling is
down of date-tree juice into goor, or coarse over. In the left-hand corner, -in front, is
broiwn sugar. The date-palm is found in a tiuy babe too young to take any interest
grea't abundance in Bengal. But what is in the pi'oceedings, lying in the varmi sun-
strange, while dates are produced in large shine upon a cloth spread on somne dry
quantities, yct they are good for nothing palm-blaves.
and cannot b caten. H{owever, the na- . Visits among the quiet country people
tivos have discoverecd a way of using the are always much enjoyed by inissionaries.
sweet juice which would otherwise bo We find themn much more straightforward
wasted in nourishing these uneatable dates. and simple than the townspeople. They
It is te collèct it by tapping the trces and listen with very great interést to the
boiling it clown into molasses. The tine Gospel, but are afraid to act upon it with-
of collection is the spring of the year,when Out the consent' of their priests and
the sap flows most abundantly. The tree teachers, and of courso theso do all they
is cleaned by cutting off ail the branches can to leep thom under their influence.
.and bark on the side opposite to that tap- -Iowever, it was te the poor chiefly that
ped lat year, and then a deop out is mjade our Saviour preaced, and it is from
half round the troc. Tho- middlo -part of amongst the poor in India that we live the
the cut is a little lowor clown than the largest nunbr of converts.-T. B. Ed-
ends, se that ail the juico runs from both w'ards, àb ilissionarry erald.
sides down to the contre. Here a pg,
mado into a sort of trough, is fastened into LOUISE'S VICTORY.
the troc, and this carries the juice into an
earthen vassal -tied uiderneath. The BY MRs. W. D. BROWN.
best juice flows during the niglt. Henco It was a warni, rainy aftornoon iii Sep-
the tapper goes round ait hii trocs in the tember. Mrs. Monde was busy iii her sew-
evening and empties out, any juice ac- ing-room, cutting, basting, stitching,
cuinulated during the day, and takes caro while baby Howard was anîusing iinself
that the peg is in working orler and direct- with celothes-pins and .builling-blocks on
ly ovor the vesel. And, iii addition, lie the floor beside ber. The window was
must keep watch all night, othorwise his open a little and thoro was a .pleasing
juice would. b all stolon anid bis vessuls harmony iii the patter of the raindrops
brokon by thieves. Thefts of this upon te largo leaves of the grape-vinte
kind do very froqn.antly take place. which grew just outside, the busy clicking
In the a r ly maorngiig
the tapper asconds the trocs
again, and takes down bhe
vessels full of swct, frothy
sap. This work of tree-elimb-
inîg is vcry laborious, because
most of the trocs arc very
lofty and be cut is metado
directly under toed. Wliile
the ian is at work upon the
troc, the wlole of his weight
rests upon a band bicd round
the trunk.

The jtice makes a vrery
pleasint drink while fresh,but,
if allowed to stand soime timo,
ferments and becoines intoxi-
catiig.

Tho furnace, where the
boiling process tkes place,
si a very rude affair, but at.

the same tilme very effective.
A deep hole is dug iln the:
ground, and at the top a 
framework, iade of Clay, with
ioles in it, is placed, on which
the carthen cnuldrons stand.
Tu the picture are two such
furnaces. The cne in front -
is not being used just now,
only the oIe bebind. Both of
then are fed by holes in the BOILING DATE
sido. The an equabting down
6n the right-i:md side is employed inpush- of the sewing machine, and the noisy glee
ing fuel. which consists of paln-leaves, of little Howard over somle triumîph of
straw, and grass, docwn througl the hole building or ruins of his lofty tower. Sud-
into the furnace under the pcts. There denly there caino a sounîd whiclh did net
are four cauildrons on this,tilled with juice, harmonize. It was the loud cryiig of a
which has already been greatly reduced by child, and looking out, Mrs. Monde saw
long boiling. At first bte quantity of juice hier little Louise ruinning past the window
is se large that many cauldrons are re- andinitothe iouse. She rose to meet lier,
quired,but by degroe theoboiling diminishes and the frightened, screaning child ran
it, so thabt few are needed. At lait it be- into ber mother's arms. Now, Louise was
comes quite thick, and on cooling resembles a little seven-year-old girl ; a merry, happy
dark, wet sand. Great quantities of it child, always f ull of fun and play,,and it
are eaten in this stato by the natives, and was altogether a strange thing te se bher
are also sold to merchants, who take it in such distress. She had tripped off to
away to refineries near Calcutta, where it school an hour before, happy as a lark, and
is made lito pure wiite sugar. Tho sugar- now lier face was rad, hier eyes swollen, and
cane, as irell as the date-palmi grows lier little forma tremibliig with cmotion.
abundantly in Bongal, and the juice of this "Wlat is - the iatter ?" asked Mrs.
is•used in the saine way by tho natives for Meade, as site threw back bte hair fron
making sugar. lier hot face,,anîd tried to soothe by loving

Te the left of bte furnace is a woman tendernass hier excited child.
standing very ongerly watching the boiling Louise did net speak, but cried harder
process. Site hns ber dress well drawn than before.
over her ltcad, hiding completely ber " Are you hurt? ,Has anything bad
face. Ib would be considered very ii- happened ta you? Tell me why you cry
propar for any womant, and especially for se P'
a yountg wifo, even in country districts, te But Louise was crying se hard ehe could
remain with lier iad uncovered in the net speak.
prosenîco if strangers. Further to the left "Ara you sick ? Do you ache any-
is one of the sugar-imakers, sitting down te where ?".
have a few delicious pulls at his dearly be- Louise shook lier had.
loved hookah. A native when at work Mrs. Meade said no more, but held her i
soldoni drinks nuch, as is the custon of in ier ap, and soothed ber into quiet,
laborers in England ; but when tired and while little Howard standing by his mo-
thirsty squats down and takes a few long ther's knee, patted the tear-stained face.
pulls from his pipe, and rises refreshed and "Oh, mnanma, I lied 1I told a lie !"
strengtlened te bis work. - sobbed out Lomise..

Standing by his side is his little son, " Where ? To whom 1" asked mamma.

'.Ät icbeol ; a penny rolled 'aown the sob, Mrs. Meade told of the love imnd pity
floor under m seat; I picked it up; and of her Heavonly Fatlier tha could put
Sadie French told teacher. I iad got lier this wicked tling aill ont of ber mtind, and
penny,. and teacher asked me fr it, and I love ier. j ust as muai lis before, and would
told lier it waá mine. I said papa gave it blot from lier life-book the sad story.
eto me, and he didn't,'miamma,,'twas Sadie's Slowly rest and peace came te the

penny, and a-I-oldn lie. Oh, dear 1" troubled heart.
Did the teacher punish you or why did "Now," said Mrs. Meade, "î would you

you come home ?" asked mamma. net like ta tell your teacher ail about it,
"Site talked to me, and I gave ber bhe and ask ler. ta forgive you 1"

penny, but I couldn't stop crying, and site There was nothingin the world se sweet
said I had better come home, and I ran all to Louise, just now, as forgiveies, but
the way, and cried awful loud, I was so site was a little girl and very tired ; bc-
afraid." sides, sie had never walked alone from ber

"W'ly were youafraid ?" asked mammna. home to the schooliouse, and as the ma-|
" Ot, because I told such a lie !" and ther enw ir willing spirit and weak llesi,

tears and sobs poured forth afresh. site quickly put on waterproof and rubbers,
Mrs. Meade did net speak for some and taking Louise by the-hand iwent w th

minutes. She had a great horror of un- lier to the ScIooiihouse.
truthfulnèss. If there was one thing she "I ran ail the way home, manna, ausb
had watcied more carefilly thati another as fast as I could, and cried awfully, I
ni the character of lier children, it was couldn't help it; when I was riglit along
truthfulness. If tlere was one sin more lere I lollored," said Louise, as they
hatefil than another in lier siglt, and that crossed froin the sidewanlk.
she ld tito t te thei to hate, ib was The teacher met themt in the hall, and
fal' 'ood, deceit. She h'ad lways won must have rend somiethintg of their arratnd iii
fron bien the truth, and taught then coi- the sad expression of the two faces before
stàiá y that '" Lying lips are abomination lier.
to thue Lord.". It aid béen taught thent in '.'Louise tells mie that site tôld you a
a way which- they clearly .understood, and falsoh]ood," said Mrs. Mande. "I think
the good seed htad fallen in good ground. shte il truly penitent and-wishies te tell you
The children had beei truthful. Thteir so. Ia very sorry, iwe had thouglit lier
parente could trust tieir word, and gain a truthful clild."
front themt the truth, even thougit l re- "I an sorry, too," said the kind teach-
vealedithoi own faults. Never had Louise er. "I liave always dependec on hier wcrd
been known te bell an untruth before, and ior has she deceived ie lit any wany uintil

t-day. I am surprised and
paninied."

" Tcacher, I ai sorry ; will
yeu forgive tae ? I never will
do so again if I cati help lit,"
sobbed Louise, throwing ier
arims around lier teacher's
nieck. Tears and kisses and
whispered words of love and
trust were her answrer.

"LI will not detain you frot
your duties, Miss Grant, and
Louise, you mîîay returi to your
school. I wish yon mnight feel

' 4 -to tell the scholars you are
sorry, for they ail heard the
uitrtli you bold your teacher,
and kneiw about the poeny,"
said Mrs. Monde, as site turned
te leave.

It was a large primary school.
Of te seventy pupils, a few
looked lovinigly at Louise as
she emtered ; somle stimied
itockinigly, whilte bhe many were
indifforent, for they had no re-

_ -Y gari for their own word, and
thougit little or had beaut
tauglit little of the sinl of lying.
Could this timid little girl
speak to all tiese ?

-PALM JUICE. When the lessons for the day
wero recited, and books put in

now tbat sie had donc it se deliborately order for 'he night, Miss Grint looked at
aci decidedly bte miother's heart was Louiso with a tender inquit'ing glance.
paiihed, for this, to her, wras trouble, zind Site came forward and stood by her teach-
silent tears coursecd clown ier checks, and cr's side, and, turning lier face toward the
dropped on the fair hair of lier sinnîing school, said, "I bold teacher a lie about
child. Louise saiw lier ntother's sorrow, the penny. It was Sadios all the tine.
and the look of pain deepeied in her eyes. l'mt sorry, and I don't menu to lie ne

"Did you ever tell a lie before ?" asked more," and the little face hid itselfLupoin
mîtamita. the teacher's shoulder.

"No, ma'i,'' Louise ansiwered. Wlen Louise camie hoie tiat niigit ther
" This is very sad," said inamia. " It was a sile upon ier face whicli still told

aits made you suffer, and mIle, and your its tale of the chastiseenent of suffering
teacher, anid One whio heard it first, and througi which she iad passed, and there
knew it was a lie before ib passed your lips, was a look of serious earnîestness in lier
feels howr sad itismnore than any of us. It eye which lier mother well ucderstood.
i a very wickei thing, my child, but the Fi'e years have passed away sinice blnt
sin is against God, and the dear Jesus who day. Soinetines somîîething lias transpirel
loves you so dearly. Are you sorry for that las recalled tue event te Mrs. Monde
this groat wrong, ny dcarling ?" and Louise, but it is never referred to,

" Oh, itmantma, I ani se sorry, and I save that Louise says, I nover have since
iever will do it again if you'lI onîly forgive that day, mîanma," and mamma answers
me this once -!" iith trust and confidence in lier tones,

"Do you feel just like that te God, and "No, Louise, never," for this is a truc
eau you tell him just the saute ?" story-.-Gohlen Rmle.

Yes. 1 want to now.
Mrs. Meade led ber little girl into the

sibting-roomt, closed the door, knelt by the
sida of er child, and prayed that this smt
miglt be forgiven and forgotten, and that
the leart and iotith thait had bean so
pollubod tmtighlt be inide an and pure
again, and then Louise prayed, confcssing
ler sin,· and asking forgiveness witi the
simplicity and trustfuioss of a child in
whose mind there lins been no conflict with
doubt. Tien they sat down silo by side,
and with ier armi around the little form
tbat now and then shook with a convulsive

Se tird; yet I wrould work
For Tir, Lordf, hast Thoui work

Ereit for ie?
Setal things, w'hich others, hurrying on
ii Thy bicst service, swift and strong,

Mighlt never sec.

Se tired ; yet imtight reach
A flower to clcer and teaci

Some saddler lcart;
Orfor parched lips pariaps mlght bmiîîg
One cul) o wate rom the spring

Ere I dopart.
-SeledetZ.
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